the repulfion of the quickfilver by the glafs tube, from air and moifture admitted into the tube, and from the variations of the denfity of quickfilver by heat and cold ; another very confiderable error arofe, in calculating heights from the barometer, by not allowing for the changes of the denfity of the air, whofe gravity affords us this meafure of heights, owing to heat and o 7 o cold. The firft caufe of error, that of the repul fion of the tubes, he remedied, by fubflituting a fyphon-barometer inftead of the fimple upright tube,vthe repulfion of the two legs of the fyphon, counteracting itfelf; the error ariling from air and moifture in the tube he cured by boiling the quick filver, after it was put into the tube, and other precautions; the errors, in the eflimation of the heights, arifing from the changes of the denfity of the quickfilver, and denfity of the air by heat and cold, he fhews how to correCt by allowances depending on two thermometers, one attached to the frame of the barometer itfelf, and the other made to be expofed to the open air, to (hew its degree of heat 5 which thermometers are to be noted both at the top and bottom of the hill. Laftly, by a great number of experiments made with accurate barometers and thermometers of his own conflruCtion, he has deduced a rule for cal culating heights of places; the exaCtnefs of which he has fufficiently proved by a large M. de luc, in the winter feafon, heated the air of his room to as great degree as he could, and noted the rife of the barometer, owing to the di minution of its denfity, or fpecific gravity, by heat ; he alfo noted the height of the thermometer, both before and after the room was heated. Hence he deduced a rule, that when the barometer is at 27 French inches, which was the cafe in this experi ment, an increafe of heat, from freezing to that of boiling water, will raife the barometer 6 lines, or ^t h part of the whole. It is eafy to fee, that when the barometer is higher than 2 7 French inches, this variation will increafe in the fame proportion ; or will be always _^th of the heighth of the ba rometer; therefore, if the height of the barometer be called B, the rife of the barometer, for an in-* creafe of heat from freezing to boiling water, will be -; and, as it will be lefs for a lefs difference 54-of heat, therefore, if the number of degrees, marked on the thermometer, between freezing and boiling water, be called K, and the rife of the thermometer from any given point be called H, the correfpondent rife of the barometer will be limply taking the difference of the logarithms of the heights o f the barometer, or will be equal to log. B -log. b ; and in any other degree of heat, will be greater or lefs, in proportion as the rarity of the air is greater or lefs, than in the fixt temperature ; or greater or lefs by _i--sth part of the whole, for every degree of the ther mometer reckoned from the fixt temperature i6f; and confequently the height of the place will be expreffed generally in French toifes, by this formula
= log. B -log. x 1 + c i6| 215
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f o reduce this formula to Englifh meafure, and to the fcale of Fahrenheit's thermometer, we fhould firft premife fome particulars. T he French foot is to the E ng lifh foot, as 1,06575 to 1, as was found by a very accurate experiment: fee Phil. Tranf. V oLLV IIL for 1768, p. 326; and it is well known, that the point of freezing, on Fahrenheit's thermometer, is at 32, and that of boiling water at 212, or the interval between them 180 degrees. But M . de lug's point of boiling water 80, was marked when the barometer was at 27 French inches; and it is the cuflom of our principal Englifh workmen to mark the point of boiling water, 212, on Fahrenheit's thermometer, when the barometer flands at 30 inches, which is equal to 28 inches, In the foregoing exprefiions-, B and b9 as has> been mentioned before, lignify heights of the ba rometer, at the lower and higher Nations, both corrected according to M r. be lu c's directions* for the difference of heat between a fixed tempera ture, (namely -J.th of the interval between freezing and boiling water), and the prefent beat, indicated* by the thermometer attached to the barometer at each flatten ; but if is npt necefi^ry, to correct both barometers for the effeCl of heat, but only one for the difference of heat of the tw o; which will be more convenient ajfo on another account* betaufe the difference of heat, at the two flationsŵ ill C 1 6 s ] > where the upper fign, -, is to be ufed, when the thermometer of the barometer is higheft at the lower ffation, and the lower fign, -4"> is to be ufed, when the faid thermometer is loweft at the lower ffation. T he firlf cafe will be moff common ; efpecially where the difference of height of the two ffations is confiderable. It fhould alfo be obferved, that when F, the height of Fahrenheit's thermometer, is lefs than 40°, -]-----becoming nega tive or fubftra£live, muff be applied in the calcu lation accordingly.
It [ i6 7 ]
It may perhaps be convenient to repeat here the meaning of the algebraic terms, ufed in the foregoing formula, that any perfon may make ufe of it, without having occafion to recur to the foregoing invedigation. B fignifies the obferved altitude of the barometer at the lower ftation, and b that at the upper flation ; Log. B and Log. b, fignify their logarithms taken out of the common tables, by affuming the four firft figures next following the chara&eridic as whole numbers, and confidering the three remaining figures, to the right hand, as deci mals ; D fignifies the difference of height of Fahren heit's thermometer, attached to the barometer at the top and bottom of the h ill; and F fignifies the mean of the two heights of Fahrenheit's thermome ter, expofed freely for a few minutes to the open air in the dbade, at the top and bottom of the hill.
T h e formula, for the meafure of heights, m ay alio be changed, and adapted to thermometers of particular fcales, for the convenience of calcula tion, as M. de luc has done; but thefe fcales will be different from his. T he thermometer, at tached to the barometer, had better be divided with the interval between freezing and boiling water, confiding of 81,4 degrees (= 1 8 0 x , 452) the freezing point may be marked o, and the point of boiling water wit! be 81,4; for then, i f the difference of height of this thermometer, at the two dations, be called we flia. o f the barometer has the freezing pointmarked o, and the point of boiling water 81,4, and the dif ference of its height, at the two ftations, be called d'y and the thermometer for meafuring the tem perature of the air, be divided with the interval o f 200 between the freezing point and that of boiling water, and the firft be marked -9, and the latter -J-191, and the degrees, fhewn by this, at the two ftations, be called G and I ; the , that will give the height of the upper ftation above the lower one, in Englilh fathoms, will
b+ confequently multiplied by 6, will give the height in Enghfh feet. It is to be obferved, as before, that --do r -fdi s to be ufed, according as th thermometer, attached to the barometer, is higheft 7 at [169] at the lower or upper flatio n ; arid if G and I fhould happen to fall below o of the fcale, or to be fubftra<5tive, they muft be applied accordingly, in the calculation. I fhall now add nothing more, but to give the rule for finding heights by the barometer, accord ing to the formulae delivered above, in common language; firft, as adapted to Fahrenheit's ther mometer, and next, as adapted to the two ther mometers of particular fcales. Take the differ ence of the tabular logarithms of the obferved heights of the barometer, at the two ftations, coniidering, the 4 firft figures, exclufive of the index, as whole numbers, and the three remain ing figures to the right as decimals, and fubftra£tor add of the difference of the alti tude of the Fahrenheit's thermometer, attached to the barometer at the two ftations, according as it was higheft at the lower or upper ftation; thus you will have the height of the upper ftation above the lower, in Englifh fathom, nearly; to be corrected, as follpws : make this proportion.; as 449 is to the difference of the mean altitude of Fahrenheit's thermometer, expofed to the air at the two Na tions, from 40% f oi s the height of the upper fixation found nearly, to the cdrredfion of the fame; which added or fubflrafted, according as the mean altitude of Fahrenheit's thermometer was higher or lower than 40°, will give the true height of th t upper ftation above the lower, in Englith fa thoms ; and multiplied by 6, wHl give it in Englifh feet.
T he fame rule, adapted to the thermometers of particular fcales, is th is :
Vo l . LXIV. Z Take t 17°>
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Take the difference of the tabular logarithms of the obferved heights of the barometer, at the two Nations, confidering the 4 firft figures (exclufive of the index) as whole numbers, and the three remaining figures to the right as decim als; and fubRraCt or add the difference of the ther mometer, of a particular fcale, attached to the barometer, at the two Rations, according as it was highefl at the lower or upper Ration, and you will have the height of the upper Ration above the lower one, in Englifh fathom, nearly; to be corrected as follows : make this propor tio n ; as 1000 is to the fum of the altitudes of the thermometer of a particular fcale, expofed to the air at both Rations, fo is the height of the upper Ration above the lower, found nearly, to the correction of the fame; which added or fubRra&ed, according as the fum of the altitudes of the ther mometers, expofed to the air, is pofitive or ne gative, will give the true height of the upper Ra tion above the lower in Englifh fathoms ; and multiplied by 6, will give it in Englifh feet.
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